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UNCLE SAM'S ART STORE

UNDERNEATH the Capitol
at Washington, Uncle Sam

maintains an art store, in
charge of one man, who is connected with the
office of superintendent of the Capitol, and
for want of a better title might be called the
Artist of the Capitol. The present holder of
this office is William H. Duckstein. It is his
duty to look after all statuary and pictures
owned by the Government in the Capitol; but
as a matter of fact he does everything connected
with pictures, from framing them to touching
up old and faded oilpaintings, and sometimes
making almost new pictures.

There are several hundred pictures
—

more Of
less works of art

—
scattered throughout the

Capitol and in the various committee rooms.
These all have to be cleaned anil the frames pol-
ished every now and then. Accidents are likely
to happen to almost anyone of them, and it is
the duty of the Capitol artist to patch them up.
Not long ago somebody tore a big hole in the
large painting in the rotunda representing"

Embarkation of the Pilgrims." The art:>t
patched it so that there is scarcely any sign of
its mutilation.

The location ofapicture is also often changed,
as the superintendent of the Capitol may order.
This is seldom done with the large ones, how-
ever. The famous eight pictures in the rotunda
have been removed only once in the last twenty
years, in order to have the frames regQded and
waterproof backs put in. Itwas a ticklish job;
but the pictures were put back without being
damaged.

The large full length picture of Washington,
painted by Charles uillson Peale in 1775. was
in bad shape when it was bought by Congress
inIN.N2. There was an irregular tear at the top
of it;but the artist has fixed this so that no one
can notice it. This is the oldest picture in the
Capitol, and had a varied career before it was
bought by the Government for five thousand
dollars. A description of its wanderings would
fill a book. It was painted when Washington
was forty-eight years old. at the suggests >n < >f
Washington himself. Ithas been exhibited in
various galleries in this country and France.
Atone time itwas hung in the Smithsonian In-
stitution; but the Peale family never gave up
the title to ituntil it was finally sold to the
Government.

Many of the pictures now adorning the walls
of the Capitol were originally left with Con-
gress on speculation; that is] the artists lent
them to the Government, with the hope <>i ulti-
mate sale. Inmany instances some of these
pictures were so long in possession oi the Gov-
ernment that everyone supposed they had \u25a0C-
tually been purchased until the artist put in a
bill for the price. This was the case with the
large painting of the battle of Chapultepec. and
the artist finally got his price. Later on. he
tried to have the Government agree to hang a
very large picture of the battle of Gettysburg
in the Capitol; but Congress balked on this.
and gave him permission only to exhibit itin a
room. As yet it has not been bought. The
rule now is that no picture can be hung in the
Capitol except with permission of the Senate
and House committees on the library.

"When the Artist Forgets

TT sometimes happens th it an artist leaves a
picture withthe man in charge of Uncle Sam's

picture store, and then forgets to gel it back.
Incourse of time everyone else forgets about it.
and recently, when the Capitol artist moved
from his old quarters to more commodious
rooms, he found a great main- pictures that he
did not know anything about, of which there
wire no records. Many were portraits, and
some had no names on them whatever. They
were covered with dust and dirt, and it took
Mr. Duckstein sometime to clean them up sutri-
ciently to tell what they were.

Among these were found two portraits of
President Taft's father, fudge Alpbonso Taft,
painted when he was Secretary of War in 1878by Charles Thorpe. For many years these pit -
t>ir«s must have been stored away in the lower
regions of the Capitol, and there is no record of
how tluv ever gol there. The Capitol artist did
not know whose portraits they were, even after
he had thoroughly cleaned them. Their iden-
tity was accidentally discovered by a news-paper man, and President Taft was told aboutthem. The pi« tuns were taken to the WhiteHouse, .md President Taftbought them. (in.'
was retained by the President, and the other
sent to Charles I. Taft. The President de-
clared that both wen excellent likenesses of
his father, though one was in better condition
than the other. It is said that the llewspap.r
man made a eood commission out of his acci-
dental tin. 1; but the price paid for the pictures
is a secret.

A large picture of Roscoe Conkling was also
discovered it the s.n Ue tune, stored ,i\\ iv
in the rubbish. Tin. pk tun is as big as a
double door, and is said by connoisseurs to be t
splendid work of art It baa on it the name ofEdward Ten Eyck, Albany, 1891; but no one
around the Capitol knows anything more about
it not how it ever came to be where it was dis-covered An effort has been made to trace theowner Of It. but as Vet It has Hot been dtSCOV-end whether Uncle Sam or the artist who
painted it has the title to tt

Detectives Put Alter Tlu» Qm
ANOTHER picture lentby some one cawedthe detective; of the Capitol ,| lnte a little
troiiMe Inwas hung inthe committee room of
a member of the House, who later on was de-feated tor reflection A short tune alter that
th.' artist v aine to look for his picture; but itwas gone Detectives were ordered to locatethe !\u25a0\u25a0 t pit ture, and it w.r- finally discovered in

Xew York State. Xoone seemed
to low just how itgot there,
and nothing further was ever

said about it. Now most of the pictures lent
are kept by the Capitol artist own rooms.

t. Now must of the pictures lent
the Capitol artist inhis own rooms.

His walls are lined with portraits and battle
scenes of all kinds and degrees of excellence.

Many portraits of former Speakers of the
House are in this collection. Congress in re-
cent years has authorized the purchase of por-
traits" of the Speakers, after they have gone out
of office, and nearly every painter in the coun-
try tries to secure the order. Many send their
efforts to the Capitol artist, and as only one is
accepted by Congress several are left in the
store room. Some are evidently forgotten.
There are now in Mr. Duckstein's art store two
pictures of the late Speaker Reed and one of
Speaker Henderson, both rejected and left.
The Henderson portrait was rejected bySpeaker
Henderson himself, because he said ithad the
head of a man,but the shoulders ofa boy. Many
of the other portraits are also undoubtedly of
ex-Speakers ;butno one knows just who thevare.

Some of the pictures left in Uncle Sam's art
store are so large that itwould be almost im-
possible to find a suitable place for them in the
Capitol. They are in the same fix as a model
of the Capitol, made a few years ago by a
French clay modeler, who has" a studio there,
high up underneath the dome. This man makes
a number of plaster casts of odds and ends used
around the Capitol, and when it was proposed
to change the Capitol some years ago he was
instructed to make a plaster cast of the build-
ing, which was to be placed on exhibition inthe
rotunda. He made a beautiful white miniature
of the Capitol: but when an attempt was made
to take it down from the artist's studio to the
rotunda, it was found to be too large for the
stairs. The model was sawed into three parts,
carried down, and put together again.

Leutze's Experience with Congress

T^EARLY every picture in the Capitol has an
interesting history. Itisnot an easy matter

to dispose of paintings to Congress; for com-
mittees of the Senate and the House carefully
scrutinize all bills introduced for the purpose of
selling the Government anything.

An interesting story is told round the corri-
dors of the Capitol of*the finest painting in the
building, the "Westward Ho!" picture. This
spirited scene was painted on the wall of the
Capitol, at the head of the stairs leading to the
House gallery, by Emanuel Leutze. forever en-
deared to America byhis famous "Wash::.
Crossing the Delaware." He received his com-
mission from Congress in 1861, and worked for
nearly a year on it. When, however, it came
time for payment for the work, the war was on
and money was needed for other things. In
vain the artist tried to get his contract price
from Congress, and finally appealed to Presi-
dent Lincoln.

The President explained that he could not
compel Congress to pay for the picture: but
suggested that he might appoint the artist's son
to the Military Academy at West Point. The
boy did not want to be a soldier but did want
to be a sailor, and so President Lincoln gave
him an appointment to the Naval Academy.
This young man is now Rear Admiral Eugene
H.C. Leutze. He was one of the Captains of
Admiral Dewey's" fleet at the battle of Manila
Hay. Admiral Dewey told the story to a party
of friends sometime ago. The Government,
however, finallypaid twenty thousand dollars
for the painting.

Up to a few years ago. the frieze round the
inside of the dome of the Capitol was disfigured
by a hanging scaffold, and every visitor to the
rotunda wondered why this ugly platform was
left in so conspicuous a place. The reason was
that the frieze has never been finished, andthere is an empty space still spoiling the sym-
metry of tile outline. The Senate and House
have never been able to agree upon what tohave painted at this place, and may never be
able to settle this mooted question.

There are many other empty spaces m the
Capitol and in the new office buildings connec-ted with the Senate and the House, waiting for
pictures by artists who are willing to submittheir wares to the uncertain taste and generos-
ity of the ever changing Congress of the UnitedStates.

POLAR REFLECTIONS
How awful 'twould be to live at the pole.
U ith no back yard but an icy shoal.And no front (awn but a big. deep hole

At the pole!
Nowhere to get our breakfast roll.Nowhere to Buy a load of coal.Nowhere to go for a pleasant stroll—

At the pole!
Nowhere to sit on a grassy knoll.Or the mossy stile of a fallen bole.And idly loaf and invite your son]

At the pole!
Doesn't it seem a little droll?
There's nothing to do but to enrol!Yourname upon Fame's glittering scroll—

At the pole!—
Carolyn Wells

NOT THE ENJOYABLE KIND
A WASHINGTON official who is noted torhis skill at whist one evening met a rotatewoman who evinced great curiosity as to thenumber Mprizes he had taken at tournamentsAnd do you really }

'"y whist ?" she finally
The expert seemed surprised by the cramNot at all. young lady.* he responded. "Iplaj a distinctly scientific game, you know
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The Doctor
Knows that his linen is often put to a severe
test, yet he must be careful of his personal ap-
pearance even inbad weather. That is why our

WATERPROOF

Collars &Cuffs
PAT. MC.I'll,IKK.^O PAT. NOV. 54. 1908.

give such excellent satisfaction to physicians and other pro-
fessional people as well. They have the neat, stylish appear-
ance of the best linen, vet arc notat allaffected by dust or bad
weather. They are never shin v-finish and texture are so per-
fect even a close observer would not know them from linen.
Challenge Collars are made in the latest models— they are
absolutely waterproof— can be cleaned with a rub. You'll
find them a great help to a stylish appearance and thiy
iait laundry bills.

Said bydealers everywhere, Cellars _>,- cts.. Cuff's, jocts.
Our new •'Slip-Easy" finish permits easy, correct ad-
justment of the tie Let us send you our latest style book

THE ARLINGTON COMPANY.Dept. "H"
Established 1883 725-727 Broadway. New York
llmton,«5 Bedford St l>li)lnilvl|iltln.»00 Chestnut St.; I111™*..,
MlMarket St.; San rmilwi,TIM Mission St . si. I.ohU, 505 North
7th St.: 11.-lnill,117 li-itrrvm Aye.; Toronto, 5»-«* l-"raser Aye.
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SAFETY PIN
Never comes open in use.
INSURES COMFORT OF BABYand

YOURSELF.
If your dealer doesn't sell them, take no other ;

send dealer's address and we'llsend
you free sample. Insist on

STEWARTS DUPLEX SAFETY PINS
On ..i.-.n with name of

CONSOLIDATED SAFETY PIN CO.
157 Farraml St.. BlootnflelJ.N. J.

DATFIMT^ SECURED OR FEE
ifjrr'w RETURNED™ Srad sketch for free search ofIMM«.>iti^?raconlli I'Ha*"*
guMrbook« sent tier Howl OtCdaiTitmt. horf.inesia Piwaa.
Patent* That l\»v i:-.!Wlut to ImrntKontamin.* !i>t i'» '.av«aßS«*wante»!i m.lpri.-es fc.r imentioiis. Patent* adx ertuol :i<rc.

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.. Washington. D. C

PATENT YOUR IDEAS
ftmjm'eflmd ftwon* in.«rntion: f4>« j,.r Woth«r. Boo*
••How to t'bt.uu .» rum" mhl ~Wlai m Ibi«m" *•*•••
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EXPRESS
PREPAID

CAPITALIZE YOUR BRAINS
an.ls««le«-t yourattorney with cure \V«Ui>thetf>t work*
n':»M>n:iM»>r.itcs l*atriit.t. tr.i>l»»-n>.irK.H. «lfsut'->.eto. ><W^
for booklet F. KlrlurJK. »»»». \>»nlrrHUa^Wi^Ua.slu^ *«•

Rope a
Broncho
Hat From
Texas, the kind
our cowboys wear

Suitable for all
\ weathers, manu
\ lnitiir>iland sold by i- lusivt-lv direct to theX consumer. Description— Fine quality felt, light\ tan color, withrichlyMexican carved leather\ band neverllop" l.rim.madelntwuUluien-

\ sIoils: brim :{Inches, crown il.i1.Inches: brim
j£

J« Inches, crown 5Inches: a rttiular #^five dollar hat. sent express pre- Six
/jmkjf% I' ll'1'special price «P*J
«~^^W&State •'""• Order today. Your money re
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that her good looks— her success in society C
depend chiefly on her complexion, uses m

f always thntgreatestof lieautifiers, Iul.luihc. Xr
X Itkeeps the skin smooth and velvety, pre- %
W vents redness, roughness and chaps caused «JX l>y winter winds, uml imparts

_
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